
Time is near. Have
you bought your gifts ? If not, we
can save you money. Our gift
books are prettier than ever. We
have a full line also of gold pens,
pencils and novelties, fountain
pens, poems, purses, card cases,
&c, &c. Our prices are always as
low as possible.

H00KS&BR0WN
a North Main St.

WE ARE
Half a century ahead of
our competitors in the
methods of doing busi-
ness.

There's as much difference in the
make, good appearance and prices
of clothing in our store and those
in others as there is between a
candle and an electric light. We
keep up with the times. No old
goods. Kverything new.

Our spring and summer stock of
Men's, Youths' and Boys'

. . . CLOTHING
Is offered at bottom rock prices.

Onr Men's Light Suits nntl Cheviot, Clay,
Cassimerc, and Sorgo Suits aro worth from
two to three times what wo ask for them.

Our Junior and lieefers for children,
handsomely trimmed with braid and cord,
are rich in effect. Elegant good wearing
Tri-Co- t, Clay and Cassimero Suits in gray,
blue and black colors for boys at bargain
pricos.

SPECIAL PANTS SALE.
Wo aro overstocked and must cut down

prices. Elegant neat styles In all wool.
l'eoplo are welcome to inspect our stock.

No urgiut! to buy. Years of nractical
knowledge of the people's wants and years of
Honest dealing lias niatlo us tuo leaders.

The Largest, Best Lighted and

Most Modern Clothing Store.

L. Goldin, Prop.
9 and 11 S. Main St.
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New lliuu'o Scheme.
Three young men of town are operating a

bunco scheme, which is new hero aud aro
reaping quite a harvest. Iist night they
inado at least twenty dollars by it. To-da-y

complaint was made to the police authorities
and if restitution is not made to the victims
there will bo arrests. Tho operation is as
follows: One of tho young men carries in
his vest pocket a small pieco of leather in
which is rolled a silver half dime. A
confederate slips tho pieco of leather from
the pocket, presumably without the knuwl-edg- o

of No. 1. Confederate No. 2 unrolls tho
leather, removes tho half dime, and places it

mmr in his own vest pocket. The leather is then
again rolled up aud replaced in tho pocket

i ....... ...i.,... tu .1. : .iii in u iiii.il ii M.n in null. ii lun la iiuiiu ou
that the bystanders may see it and enjoy tho
joke, o. 2 then asks Iso. 1 why ho carries
tho pieco of leather in his vest pocket. No. 1

replies that ho keeps u coin valuable as n
kecphuko rooled in it. No. 2 declares there is
no coin there and tho bystanders laughingly
await tho climax. Nos. 1 and 2 engago in an
argument and tho former finally oilers to bet
fT that tho coin is in the leather. No. 2 re-

plies that if he had the money ho
would bet, becauso ho knows tho coin
Is not there. At this point some by
stanclcr who witnessed No. 2 remove
tho coin discovers what ho believes is a sure
thing and steps forward with fivo dollars,
saying, "I'll tako that bet." After tho
money is put up No. 1 pulls tho strip of
leather from his pocket aud squeezes a half
anno from a slit, or pocket, made in ono end
of tho strip.

Welsh Uro.' ClrciiN.

John T. Wclah, tho all'ahlo representative
of Welsh llros.' circus, wusiu town yosterday
making arrangements for the appcarauco of
his show hcio forthrco days, beginning on
Thursday, tho 11th inst. It is receiving
favorablo notices from tho pross throughout
tho county, and was highly complimented at
Lancaster, where they showed for eleven
days. Tho profits of one day wcro presented
to tho poor of that town.

1 AM ALWAYS IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and Bridge work. Examinations free. "Ex-
tractions five, when new teeth aro ordered,
(ileanlng teeth free when I do your work.
All extinctions painless. Pure gas adminis-
tered, (iuaranteo with all my work.
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted.

DR. J. WT VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets,
fake tho Iron stairway on Oak street.

Oflloe Hours: 8 n. m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for tho spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty,
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Price List : ttenovatinif carpets, Ilrumels nnd
Ingrain, 8o per yard. Heavier erodes, 4onr
yard, feathers cleaned, bo per Hi. JIattreBt.es
eleanedatul upholstered, hair, Sli cotton, 88;
cheaper grades, J2.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addre.., STEAM RENOVATING CO,,

Bowers itreet and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

Hm
E. B. FOLEY,

GROCER,
Has Moved to

27 West Centre St.
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PERSONAL.

I). 0. Thomas, of Scranton, Is tho guest of
town acquaintances.

Daniel DulTy, of St. Clair, discussed politics
in town yesterday afternoon.

Joseph Meltisky, of I'itUhurg, is the guest
of his parents on East I.loyd street.

Harry Day, tho llnhanoy City toiisorial
artist, was a town visitor last ovening.

M. D. Mastcllar and wife, of Mainvllle,
srent tho day In town among friends.

II. E. Denglor and wlfo havo gone to
l'lttston to remain until Monday with friends.

Miss Kate Malone, of Philadelphia, is
visiting Mrs. Wade, on West Centro street.

William Grilllth, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing tho Pell family, on West Cherry street.

Miss Annlo Jonos, of Tatnaqua, is tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ehrhart, on East Oak
street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Prico went to Wades-vill-

y to attend a golden wedding
anniversary.

Georgo Dyson, Esq., was in town yesterday
gleaning evldcnco to bo used in the Eiscn-liow-

murder trial.
William Grant is lying seriously ill at his

homo on West Oak street, suffering from
hemorrhages of tho lungs.

Mrs. Uighani, and her granddaughter, of
Mlnersville, aro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. D. Klrlln. on East Oak street.

Hon. John T. Shoeucr, of Orwlgsburg, was
a town visitor yesterday and divided his
timo in the mercantile and political circles.

Mrs. B. J. Smith, of Pottsvllle, who was a
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. G. Gregory, in
town, tho past few days, returned to her
home

Mrs. J. G. Davis left town this oftcrnoon
for Brooklyn, N. Y., whoro she will spend
sovoral weeks as a guest of her son, Arthur
11. Trezlse, and family.

Miss Emily Ncary, of town, aud John
Bootham, of Blackwood, attended tho golden
j ubileo anniversary of tho lattcr's grandfather
at St. Clair yesterday.

William T. Evans, the local superintendent
for the Homo Friendly Society, wasmadotho
father of a daughter yesterday. Mrs. Evans
and tho baby aro doing well.

Harry Mellct has returned from tho
hospital, Philadelphia, greatly

improved. He is sufiering with nervous aud
muscular diseaso in his left arm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Gallagher and son,
James, and Mrs. McGuiro and sou, Thomas,
last night returned from Wilkesbarro, where
they attended tho funeral of a relative.

Cases Iteforo the Justices.
Anthony Zulinskl had Barney Lukasawlcz

arrested last night for striking him on tho
head with a shoe and Jmtico Toomey placed
tho accused under $300 bail for trial at
court. Lukasawlcz raised a row becauso
.uliiiski would not allow him to tako part in

a game of cards and the assault followed.
George Brother caused Jlechoo Pikul to bo

arraigned beforo Justice Williams last night
for assaulting him and tearing ha clothes
Tho accused settled tho caso by paying for
tho clothes and costs.

There was a row at tho Hats on West Coal
treet yesterday and it culminated in Thomas

Krievenas sucing John Smith for hitting him
on the head with a piece of coal. August
Smith, tho father of John, sued Thomas aud
Frank Krievenas for throwing stones at his
house. Tho cases will go to court.

llimo Hall.
Tho Lincoln club and tho Cherry street

cluli will cross bats at the Trotting park to
morrow afternoon.

A gamo of ball between two picked nines
composed of Hopo Section, Ko. 10, J. T. of
It. & T. was played at tho Trotting park this
morning.

A game of base ball was played at tho
Trotting park yosterday afternoon between
the Junior High school and West I.nd teams
and resulted in a victory for tho former by
score of 10 to 7. Beddall and Aregood were
the lattery for tho High School team and
Shore and Williams for tho Wost Ends. Bed.

dall struck out 8 and Shore (1.

The gamo between tho ianigansand tho
Lost Creek Engineer Corps at tuo 'trotting
nark on Monday, will bo called at 5 p. m.

Tho Yanigans havo arranged for a game
with tho Woods' Collcgo team, or l'ottsviUe,
which will be played at Dolan's park next
Thursday aftoruoon at a o'clock.

Don't fail to see tho attractive show window
display of watches .at Brumm's.

Tlio Next Criminal Court.
Tho next term of criminal court will begin

on Monday, Juno 15th, for two weeks, and
will he an important ono. Thero are two
murder cases to bo disposed of during tho
term, tho first, that in which Theodora Eisen
bower is charged with killing John bcliwindt,
at Shenandoah, having been fixed for trial
on tho opening day, Juno 15th. Tho second
murder trial, that in which Joo Megnella and
four other Italians aro charged with killing
Joo Sliukofski, at Shenandoah, during a free
fight, is set down for trial during the becond
week. Tho libel cases against the Taniauua
Itecorder and the Courier will also como up
for trial, and with the long list of petty case
will furnish amplo work for tho term. This
will bo the Inst term of court until September.

Is Your Toot llljr?
Well, if it isn't too big you can buy a

ladles' Oxford tie very clump at the Factory
Shoe Store. Wo havo just received 300 pair
of samples, sizes from 2J to 5. They aro all
$1 .50 and $2.00 goods i closing them out at 75c.

J. A. MoYKit, Man.

Inciting Itmmuiiy.
An oxciting runaway took placo last even-

ing on South Main street by a team owned
by Joseph Yedusky. While tho lattor was
delivering groceries in a house on WoBt Pop-

lar street tho horso suddenly started on a
terrific run down that thoroughfare, turning
at tho corner of Main street, whore the
body of the wagon was thrown on the side
walk and tho truck upset, iireaKing mo poid

In the single-tree- . This freed tho horso who
ran to tho railroad crowing near the Penn-

sylvania depot whoro ho was caught. Tho
damage done was slight.

Coming Nuptial UvcnU.
Invitations are out (or tho marrlago of I!ev.

Francis S. Hurt, pastor of tho Ashland Pres-

byterian ohurcli, to Miss Martha it. Janvier,
of Brldgeton, X. J. The wedding will tako
nlaco at Bridgoton on the I'tH Inst.

Tho marriage of Dr. W. G. Samuels, of
Gilberton, to Miss S. Jennie Gehso, of Glrard-vill-

will take place shortly.
The marriage of Mr. Anthony Loeper, tu

Miss Mary Cnthailno, daughter of Sir. and
Mrs. Englebert Schuiicker, both of Ashland,
is announced to tako place on Thursday.Juue
tbth.

Appointed Letter Carrier.
David W. Williams, a former resident of

town, was yesterday appointed a letter
carrier on tho Chicago mail force. Mr.
Williams is a son of Mis. Thomas Dove, on
South Jardlu street

Operation 1'erforined.
Ike Orkin. tho South Malu stieot jeweler,

who has been suil'ering from tho effects of a
tumor on the right arm for some time, had
an operation performed on it this morning by
Drs. J. L. Biddle, J. 8. Callcu aud it.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Tlironglinut the IIorIou Chron-
icled for llnnty Tcrtianl.

Olrardvlllo pooplo claim thoy have $100 to
back Seaman In a blcyclo race with Burchill,
of Mahanoy City.

Benjamin Piatt, sou- of Foreman IS. 11.

Piatt, of Bear Bldgo colliery, is now connected
with a largo restaurant In Philadelphia.

A meeting of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers will bo held in tho Hoff-
man building, Pottsvllle, on Sunday after-
noon noxt.

Tho Graco Reformed church, at Hazlcton,
has called as their pastor ltcv. H. F. Witzcl,
of Mahanoy City, recently licensed by tho
Schuylkill classis.

Boner, tho pugilist from Lansford, has
tied a match to fight Dad McDonald, of
Wilkesbarro. The purso Is ?200 a side. Tho
sctto will tako placo at a resort two miles
from nazlcton, tho 20th lust.

Don't he Without Hultnns
On your shoes. Tho Factory Shoo Storo has
tho best fastener In town and will fasten them
on freo of charge, whether your shoes were
bought of us or not.

J. A. Mover, Mon.
POTTSVILIiE LETTER.

POTTSVILLE, Juno 0.
Tho treasurer's saloof unseated lands takes

placo Monday morning, at 10 a. m., at the
court house. Tho clerks havo been very
busy receiving tho taxes of thoso who wish
to ayoid tho sale.

Tho performances at Tumbling Bun con
tinue to nttract large audiences nnd this
popular summer resort promises to bo nioro
popular than ever.

A deed from Charles F, wernorand Frieda
Werner, his wlfo, to Henry W. Georgo, for
lot on Centro street, Mahanoy City, was
recorded.

James McCool, tax collector of Mahanoy
township, was a business visitor to town.

Phil. Maley, of Shenandoah, and Mitchell
Blakeslee, of Delano, spent a few hours in
town yesterday.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas aud daughter, Lilibie, of
Morea, left on a visit to friends in Philadel-
phia and to witness tho University of Penu- -

iylvania commencement exercises.
Mrs. Edward Beddall and daughter, Helen,

of town, aro tho guests of --Mrs. Georgo W.
Wren, of Mahanoy City.

Mrs. A. P. Blaksleo and daughter, of
Delano, wcro visitors to town

Mr. II. S. Gay, of Suamokiu, circulated
among business friends hero

Assessor Becker aud Miss Kate Becker, of
Delano, wcro county scat visitors.

A Xlline Supplied
Tho Hkralu yesterday published a copy

of tho petition that was filed with tho Stato
Department at Harrisburg with tho protest
against Prof. Bogart. In tho last lino of
signatures wcro tho Initials, J. J. .'
Tlio absence of tho full namo has occasioned
discussion and tho HratALD is authorized to
stato that tho slgnaturo should read "J. J.
Francy."

Special Tor This AVeoU.

A delayed shipment of ladies' shirt
waists finest percales and lawns, largo
sleeves and finest laundry work now offered
for 50c. There's nothing In this lot worth
less than 75c. or $1.00. You save half if you
como this week and get a handsome silver
bolt pin freo, with every waist you buy. In
teresting prices on everything makes busy
buying at

L. J, Wilkinson's,
23 South Main St.

"Y" lrBrain.
Tho following program has been prepared

for tho meeting of tho "Y" this evening:
Singing, page 1, "Y;" scripture lesson, Ed.
Danks; singing, pago 51, "Y;" reading, John
Kcrslakc; instrumental solo, Miss Kehlcr;
recitation, John Dauks ; vocal solo, A. C.
Morgan ; news of tho week, Charles ISashorc;
solo, Miss Wasloy; critic, ltov. HceCner;
tempcrauco doxology.

To Graduates.
Wo havo placed on our counters a beautiful

lino of creimi gloria and china silks, henrietta,
cashmcros and albatross. Also a lino assort-
ment of India linens, nainsook and plain
and dotted swiss.

E. F.Qill.
A Htuslcal Clmllcnge.

Kpitoii UnitALD : I hereby challenge any
man in Shenandoah, any of tho Schoppo
brothers in particular, to a musical contest for
any amount of money dosired. I will play
tho comet and whoever takes up this chal-
lenge may havo his choice of instruments.

Phof. J. A. T.WLon.
Frackvillo, I'a., Juno 0, 1500.

School Hoard Meeting.
A special meeting of tho School Board will

bo held this ovculng for tho transaction of
general business,

iu:i.
bCm,KY. At Shenandoah, Io., on the 5th

Inst., Clirltlnn Schley, nged 5U years 2 months
IS ilayM, The funeral will take place on Tucr,'
day, June 0th, at o'clock p. in. Services
in tho Trinity Iteformcd church. Interment
will lie made, in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Iriemls and relatives respectfully Invited to
attend. 2t
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Is especially truo of Hood's Tills, for noraedl
cine ever contained so great curatlvo power In
so small space They are a whole mcijlcino

chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory! prevent a cold
or fever, euro all liver Ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. sec.
Tho only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 make bin wages at home, nnd want1AIIIUS,havo tho Hiuno opportunity. The work

is very plcwwnt and will easily pay 518 weekly.
This Is no deception. I want no money and will
Klndlv semi full particulars to all sending stamp.
.Miss M. A. Stelibina, Lawrence, Mich.

"IVANTliD. Active, reliable men to travel
1 V nnd willeit orders for fruit and ornamental

nursery stock. Permanent employment nnd
uood pay. lteferenee required. Address the II,
U. C11AHI5 CO.. South l'cnn Sq., Philadelphia.

U ItltNT. A lamo double, welMlglited
1710 room, on the second lloor, centrally located
with nil modern conveniences, suitable for
olllce purposes. Apply at I., ltefowleh's clothing
house, 10 and 13 South Main street.

nsTATH av NH1.SON HUANDON. 1)15

lit censed. Letters of administration of tho
estate of Nelson llrandon, Into of Knst Vnlou
township, Heliuymiu coumy, jeniisyivnuiu,
decensed, have been granted to the undersigned,

nil upraiiii. itiilehtfMl to said etato are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands, will ninko known the same
without delay.

JosiAll Hansen, Administrator.
Or to his Attorney,

H. (1. M. HoixorETKH.
Shenandoah. Pu.. Mny 1. WOO.

j Shoes at--H g
I Factory Prices. 1

1 Children's Day!

land ... 1

I Shoes
Hs For that occasion are s
S now in order, and if E

5 ,;i E- yuil Ul C US ttuuumn.ui
as you ought to be

3 vou will come direct s
m '

H to the Factory Shoe 5

Store and buy a pair g

5 of those patents
3 LEATHER, hand g

sewed, Buckle and SE

Bow Sandals, we are g

offering this week at

75c. to $1.00 a pair

according to size ; or

you may prefer the

Tan color, they are

here too; yes, and the S

larger girls or their

mothers can be fitted :

with the same style, s:
only, of course, with S

Z

heels instead of spring tt:

heel. r

S Beautiful

I Gold

1 Alluminum
1 Table Ware
3J Given free

customers is appre- -

3 ciated by them. Checks jj

35 given with every pur- - jE
S! chase.

3 Beddall Building. J&:

5j A. MOYER,j
rj; rianag-er- .
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FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour.
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

. J. BROUGHALL
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
'YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY- -

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,
Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

CURE NOS. 3&5
Applied by men only. Sold at

POVINSKY'S DRUO STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

!jSu ;.asy

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. All
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard, for short
while only.

seectAT S

NtrB -- - - I fm

26 South Main Street.
SALE OF" WESTERN HORSES.

r?: k
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They Will Arrive

SPRING and

SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.I ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-

perienced tailors. Look
one of pur customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
o. INJ. Main St.
GRAND

ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under tho auspices of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. E. Co., No. 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Park.

DAXCIXG

Music will be furnished by tlio famous Schoppo

orchestra of ten pieces. The pavlllion is one of

the finest in the, county, nnd affords lovers of

the nmusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

One of the special attractions of tho day will

ho a blcyc'e race, a volunblo prize to tho winner.

Assist tin fire laddies by purchasing a ticket

and have !. ','""d day out.

Adrolss!c:i to Dancing: Pavlllton, 35 cts.

Beauty Unroiled

To the ndirlrlng naze of those who h'.ve a taste
for really tli.e wall paper is tho display nfnew
wall paper winkles we hove JustreeeivcdAou
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, vnrlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from Bo no to ?3 per roll. Fine artistic
liapers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstlmatfs cheer-fu- ll

furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Bhenandoah, l'a.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't cct It, then come to us for
It. Wo carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wason awaits your order. Goods
dellreied promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. ftaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter and ale con-

stantly temperance drinks andon tap.
clears,

PILLS!
DRUG nff SAFE AHO SUKC. syOAc.fUR'-WOMAU- sate

For Bale at Povlnsky'fl drug store, 23 East

MILLINERY

Watch This Space
For day of arrival of

Aff3 Wm. Neiswenter's
Ipt"? 22nd car loaiLof

(

S WESTERNS
HORSES.

uescnptioiij of every
horse will be given.

in a Few Days.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Eooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlfical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowu9, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery,

No charges, for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centro Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. rn. to S p. m.

FOLLOW
THE . . .

BIG RUSH
And your inevitable

wind up point will be the place
where you can buy

, . . READY TO WEAR CLOTHING

Made in a proper manner, fit and
style by the most reliable manufac-
turers, all sold at the lowest prices
ever known for well made Men's,
Boys' and Children's wear.

We are ofteriiig some great
values in

Blue, drey and Black Serges,
Pancy Cheviots and Worsted.

Light suits of every description
with low cut vests.

We have a large stock to select
lrom. The place is at

S. BLOCK'S
ROCHESTER : CLOTHINd : HOUSE,

COR. MAIN AND CHERRY STS.

CHARLES DERR'Sw Rnrtter Shoo !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

s becoming popular. You will like it. Wo
make a specialty of hair cutting.

Shenandoah Gollege I

S60 STUDENTS
Eight P. 1 lclpal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship .... $150

One Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

Evan J. Davies,

UVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
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